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Joint Camp 2021 Meeting #12 27/08/21

Attending:

Jackie (Unigames)
Texas (Unigames)
Cam (UniSFA)
Harry (UniSFA)
Will (UniSFA)
Liam (UCC)

Apologies:

Emerald (Unigames)
Jarcus (UCC)
Grace (UCC)

Absent:

Meeting Opened: 1:08pm

Past Action Items:

Jackie

LARP Hype post - not done budget!!!! - done edit unigames info pack - done design poster also -
ongoing!!! organise meeting w Leigh (with Jarcus) - done

Texas

Board Games hype post - not done

Cam

contact Manjedal about alcohol - not done food safety cert - not done

Harry

food safety cert - not done Quiz Night hype post - not done Adapt jesus camp timetables to our camp
- done storyboard funny ad video - not done

Jarcus

organise meeting w Leigh (with Jackie) - done

Grace
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continue trying to get first aid organised - ?

Everyone

POSTER..... PWEASE.. - ongoing!

EMP

it's been officially approved!
EMP meeting was very smooth

just need to send non-student IDs & list of attendes before the event
EMP officially no longer a worry B)
camp is unredacted! lets go!!!!!

Venue

Site Visit
have it during study week before exams:

25-29th october
we will inform them by 18th october

Alcohol

Cam: get Manjedal's approval on alcohol

Camp Roles

RSAs

Friday Saturday Sunday

Jackie Jackie Jackie

Liam Liam Liam

back up: Chase/Emerald

First Aiders

Friday Saturday Sunday Monday

Emerald Texas Emerald Emerald

Jazz Jazz Texas

Emerald is our head first aider
Sunday can either be Texas (replace her on Sunday driving)
or Nina/Jazz

Jazz: find your first aid cert
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Head Chef/Food

Time/Meal Chief Chef Chef Chef Chef

Fri Din/Pasta Emerald Cam Texas Jazz

Sat Lun/Sosig Harry Jarcus Jackie Will

Sat Din/Burrito Emerald Cam Liam ?

Sun Lun/Brekkie Harry Texas Jazz Grace

Sun Din/Noodles Harry Cam Liam ?

Mon AM/Cheesus Texas Jackie Jarcus xxxxx

Cam, Emerald and Harry are our Head Chefs
fourth chef is not super required but can be rosterd
I (jackie) want to make a vague cooking guide (with atleast ingredients + amounts in it)

I can do this closer to the date

Emergency Drivers

Friday Saturday Sunday

Texas Emerald Texas

Cam Cam Cam

Qualifications

First Aid
ongoing
first aid has (apparently?) changed
we contact st john's directly through their corporate email

Liam: try and contact St. Johns re: first aid

Food Safety
ongoing

Harry, Cam: food safety cert

Sexual Harrassment/Assault Cert (optional)
ongoing

Menu

Friday Saturday Sunday Monday

Breakfast -------- Grilled Cheesus

Lunch -------- Sausages Big Brekkie --------
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Friday Saturday Sunday Monday

Dinner Pasta Burritos Noodles --------

Events

Friday Saturday Sunday Monday

Morning -------- LARP Board Games Cleaning

Afternoon Assassins Book Club Oneshots --------

Evening LAN & Consoles Quiz Night Debates --------

Hype Posts
Assassins
LAN/Consoles
LARP
Book Club
Quiz Night
Board Games
Oneshots
Debates
Posting schedule for these hype posts

we should probably start thinking about assinging people from our committees to run/organise events

Assassins

Alistair/Emerald to run?
BABY PRIZE (badges)

top pegger: most kills
bottom pegger: first to die (0 kills)
best assassin: actual winner (last one standing)

Jackie: design assassin badges Jackie: look into badge making supplies from Guild? Unigames:
Assassins person

LAN/Consoles

UCC: assign people to LAN/Consoles

LARP

Unigames: assign people to LARP

Book Club

UniSFA: assign people to Book Club

Quiz Night
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Quizmittee: harry, grace, jackie, jazz
jackie discovered quizmittee is usually 4 people
jazz is added to quizmittee
we can start organising after next week (after thursday (quiz night))
prizes?

unisfa last year had comic books lying around that was used
unigames is probably down to bring some d6 again
snack vouchers!

$25 (5x$5 vouchers) has been budgeted for
these will be slips of paper that jackie will sign off on

Unigames, UCC, UniSFA: see what clubs have on hand to use as prizes? (no budget)

Oneshots

Unigames: assign people to Oneshots..?

Debates

Everyone: find people who want to run Debates (at least 2)

Budget

double check the booking for the accomodation price
jackie has done the budget

NOTES:
overbudgeted on purpose

there are a bunch of things that won't need to be bought
closer to the actual camp, we check what our clubs already have
edits will be made: re: dietary requirements as tickets are sold
so the budgeted amount can only go down from here (positive)

motion for subcommittee to approve the budget: unanimous pass
next step: bring back to committees and get the budget approved

Unigames, UCC, UnSFA: bring camp budget to committees for approval

General Business

salute o7

no meeting next week, come to the Unigames OGM!

Advertising

"jackie you're doing really good work at that" - Cam

Harry: storyboard funny ad video Jackie: poster design?

Ticket Selling
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info pack & signup form has been edited

Meeting Closed: 1:43pm

Current Action Items:

Unigames

assign people to Assassins assign people to LARP assign people to Oneshots..? see what clubs have on
hand to use as prizes? (no budget) bring camp budget to committees for approval

UniSFA

assign people to Book Club see what clubs have on hand to use as prizes? (no budget) bring camp
budget to committees for approval

UCC

assign people to LAN/ConsolesP see what clubs have on hand to use as prizes? (no budget) bring
camp budget to committees for approval

Everyone

find people who want to run Debates (at least 2)

Jackie

design assassin badges look into badge making supplies from Guild? poster design?

Cam

get Manjedal's approval on alcohol food safety cert

Harry

food safety cert storyboard funny ad video

Liam

try and contact St. Johns re: first aid

Jazz

find your first aid cert


